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WEDDED LA8T WEEK- -

Iwo Well Known Young Peopl ol Town,

Plight Their Troth at Philadelphia.

Mr Arthur Ileimiller and Miss
Natalie Foulke, both well known
and popular young people of Blooms-burg- ,

gave their many fiiends a big
surprise last week by announcing
their marriage, which tock place in
the Chapel of St. Mark's Episcopal
Church, 16th and Locust Streets,
Philadelphia, at five o'clock Tues-
day afternoon. The Rector of St.
Mark's, Rev. Dr. Mortimer offici-

ated and the beautiful ring cere-
mony was used. Those who wit-
nessed the happy event, were Mrs.
E. J. Shaw, the bride's aunt, Miss
Edna MacMullan and Miss Marga-
ret F. Laubach.

Mr. and Mrs. Ileimiller, for
the past week have had apartments
at "The Waiton," Broad and
Locust Streets. Yesterday they left
Philadelphia for an extended tour
which will include a trip up the
Hudson River and other points of
interest throughout New York
State.

The bride is the enly daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Foulke, and
has for years been a member of St.
Taul's Church Choir. She possesses
a brilliant quality of suprano voice,
and has handled the solo work of
the choir in a manner that has fully
displayed the natural excellence of
her singing.

The groom is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Ileimiller, of Catharine
street.

The Columbian joins with the
many friends and acquaintances of
the young couple in extending
hearty congratulations.

GIAHTS WON- -

It was a great fight the Normal
team gave the Cuban Giants yes
terday afternoon and it was not utv
till the closing innings of the con
test that the dusky individuals
were able to take a firm hold of the
bit. Up to the seventh inning it
was clean, fast and thrillingly ex
citing, but here the Normal took a
tumble, several of the players
seemed to lose control of themselves
and from that time on, things were
easy for the Giants.

There was some great work in
the early stages ol the game, and
the finish of several of the innings
was of the sort that causes hair to
raise on various heads, bald or
otherwise.

Lynch pitched for Normal, and
it was his superb control and head-wor-k

in the box that kept the
Giants down to six hits. He bas
been doing good work right along,
but he never shone more brilliantly
than yesterday, and that the Nor-

mal lost is no fault of bis.
Durlin caught till the latter part

of the game, when after having
twice collided with third baseman
Schmaltz, he was ordered to the
bench and Stone took his place.

Normal only made one run, and
that in the last inning after two
were out, but that tally looked as
big as a house. It was legitimately
earned and when Titman crossed
the plate the crowd went wild.

With all of Normal's apparent
looseness in the field, 6 was the
txtent of the Giants efforts la the
run getting line.

The same teams will play today
and again on Monday.

Five Generations Represented.

Five generations were represent-
ed in a groupe photographed at
Jonestown on Sunday, They were:
Nathan Dreisbach, aged 89 years;
Mrs. Isaac Fahringer, his daughter;
l1 rank Fahringer, his grand-sou- ;

Guy Fahringer, his great grand-
son; and Ralph Fahringer, his
great-gre- grandson. The age cf
the latter is seven months.

"Keith's Konqueror"
they'll tell you they're com

and $4.00

Evans,
li&OOMSHURC:.

$350
Chas.
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California shipped its first cherries
eastward on April.

There is always room for a man
of force, and he makes room for
many.

The back yard should be kept as
clean and tidy as the lawn 11: front
of your residence.

The tramp season is at hand.
They are all lookiug for meals with-
out the wood-pil- e or garden spade as
an appetizer.

John Dougherty aged 42 years
died at the Danville Hospital on
Monday The remains were taken
to Ilazleton for interment.

One of our Ilazleton exchanges
asks, "what are the rich in America
doing today?" We don't think it
necessary to reveal our plans.

Charles P. Klwcll will receive
pupils in pianoforte and harmony
Terms reasonable. Call or iddress
233 West Third street. tf

.

William Bidleman went to Harris
burg yesterday to attend a meeting
of the Board of Directors of the
Lutheran Theological Seminary
there.

Brown, formerly of the Norma
School base ball team, now cover
ing first base for Wilkes Barre has
played thus far this season without
an error.

The American Car & Foundry
Company of Berwick, have received
an order from the New York Cen
tral Railroad for 150 all steel Pass
enger Cars.

The Columbia & Montour trolley
car off the track at the B. & S
crossing Thursday, reminded us of
some people, in that it was abso
lutely helpless.

.

The Bloomsburg Firemen will at-

tend services in the Methodist
church Sunday evening. The com-

panies will meet at the Town Hall
at seven o clock sharp.

M. Desquiron of Santiago, Cuba
who is a student at the Normal
School, received word Tuesday that
his sister had died on a train en
route from Havana to Santiago.

Rev. U. Meyers arrived at his
home tn Catawissa on Tuesday
from a visit with friends at Wil
liamsport. ; He has been pastor of
the Catawissa charge for twenty- -
two years.

Drs. J. L. John, F' W. Redeker
and J. R. Montgomery, went to
Sunbury yesterday weere they were
the guests of the Northumerland
County Medical Society at the Mary
M. Packer Hospital.

.. .

Judge and Mrs. Robt. R. Little
have arrived home from Klmira N.
Y. where they spent the past month.
The trip has been of much benifit to
to the Judge and his health is
considerably imptoved.

As Rev. A. Iloutz will fill the
pulpit of the St. John's Reformed
Church of Milton on next Sunday
and conduct the election for a pas-
tor there, he will not have service
at Hidlay and Orangeville on that
day.

Geo. Low, Harry J. Achenbach,
Boyd Furman, Robt. D. Young, E.
F. Carpenter, Robt. E. Hartraan
Fred Richards, Rev. W. M. Tinker,
W. II. Gillmore, Willie Law and
Frank Mc Laughlin attended a
Shrine meeting at Wilkes Barre
last evening.

Are you satisfied with your yltsset ? You
should not tic unless they are doing for you
nil that glasses can do If you are in doubt
I will be glad to advise you without ijost.

Henry W. Champlln, M. D.,

OCULIST,

Dloomabuig, Pa.
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During the commencement exer

cises at Lehigh University, South
Bethlehem, next month, Nevtn
Klwcll Funk, son of Mr. and Mrs.
N. U. Funk, of Bloomsburg will
present a thesis on "A Theoretical
and Experimental Study of
Horse-powe- r Induction Machine
as a Motor and Generator."

At the annual election of vestry
men of Christ Church, Towanda,
on May 1st, E. W. Elwell was re
elected Junior Warden, a position
he has filled for many years. He
was also elected a deputy to the
convention of the Diocese of Cen
tral Pennsylvania, which meets in
Reading on May 23rd.

George Low and Harry Town-sen- d

attended the funeral of J. L.
Silberman, on Sunday. They
went as representatives of Caldwell
Consistory, of which Mr. Silberman,
who was a victim of the railroad
wreck at Harrisburg, on Thursday,
was a member. He was a frequent
visitor to Bloomsburg, and was well
known by many people here.

- . .

The Rescue Hook and Ladder
Company report a most gratifying
sale of tickets for Dumont s Min
strels which appear here for the
Fire Company's benefit Friday
night of next week. This troupe
will present the latest and best in
minstrelsy and the patrons are cer
tain to get full value for their
money.

The Winona Fire Co. has under
consideration the matter of leasing
kleim s Grove at Rupert for the
season. At a meeting of the com
paity held Tuesday evening, a com-
mittee was appointed to confer with
Mr. Kleim, and if satisfactory ar-

rangement can be made the com
pany will hold weekly dances at
the popular resort during the sum
mer.

How true is the statement
we Know not, nut it is no
doubt well substantiated, ttiat$o,
000,000 go every month into Wall
Street from people of the cities,
towns and villages of the entire
country who are anxious to get
something for nothing in stock
speculations .90 per cent of which
goes into the coffers of the brokers
and their 250,000 employees, many
of whom live in houses of luxury.
In one building alone are 7,500 men
dependent upon stocK gambling.

The condition of David G. Hack
ett, Superintendent of the Coluni
bia & Montour Klectric Railway, is
extremely critical, and the end, in
the opinion of the attending physi
cian, is only a question of time
Twice during yesterday, he was
thought to be dying, but he rallied
again. If is brother-in-la- w and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Sponsler,
came up from Harrisburg by way
of Catawissa Monday night, arnv
ing here at one o'clock Tuesday
morning. A special car was sent
to Catawissa to meet them.

A writer in one of the leading
magazines for the month says:
"Two hundred millions were spent
in this country last year for dogs.
If there is anything that makes me
sick it is a fool woman hugging a
dog." It comes pretty near being
the truth. Society has put matern-
ity out of fashion. The society wo-
man who happens to have a child
puts it out to the care of a nurse
ana men goes to ride in her auto-
mobile taking with her the pet cue
dog. No wonder the dogs turn out
better than the kids.

The terrible catastophy at Harris
burg last week brings to mind how
careless people are in not having
something about them which will
serve as a means ot identification in
case of accident. The wisdom of
making some provision for showing
the name and address is apparent
every little while, especially in the
case of those who travel. None of
us know what will befall and while
we all hope that no outward fate
will be ours, it is not amiss that
each of us guard against uncertainty
as to identity in case the unexpect-
ed happens.

The Transportation of Explosives.

The disaster at Harrisburg Thurs
day morning as the result of the
explosion of a carload of dynamite
in transit has caused much discus
sion among railway officials as to
the best method of handling hieh
explosives so as to avoid danger to
life. A meeting was held in Phila-
delphia Saturday to discuss plans
tor shipping explosives. President
Baer, of the Reading, suggested
the building of a special car or cars
with padded sides and other means
of reducing concussious to a mini
mum. Another official suggested
that only 100 pounds be permitted
to be carried in oue car and that
no train bs permitted to join two
cars together which had the allot-
ment in it. He also suggested
that not more than 1,000 pounds of
dynamite or other high explosive
be carried on one train.

PURELY PERSONAL
Ellii Even of Millvillc, was noticed on

out Kticcts Tuesday,
Chn I.. Sandj of Mordnnsville is nway

on a trip to Toledo, Ohio
Cnpt. It. J. Conner, ol Orangeville, tran-

sacted Im sin cm in town yesterday.
Miss I.iziie Sevison of Sunlitnv is visiting

her sister Mrs. Clark Koan on Third street,
Tas, Mendcrshott, clerk at the Exchange

Hotel, is visiting 'friends in the state of
Ohii.

Miss Mary Clark of Matket street is visit
ing tier lister Mrs. R. C. Neal nt Harris
burg.

Sol Coldsmith proprietor of the five and
ten cent store, spirit the. past two iliiys u
I'liilailulpriia.

Col. A. 1. Prick of iJnnvillc, Spent Sun
day with his nephew and nieces John M

Chirk and sisters.
William 11 ColTinan returned home on

Monday from a four days peregrination
through Center County.

Mrs. V. S. Kishton and son Myron nrriv
ed home on Saturday from I'hiliidelphia
where they visited a week.

John I'. Conway of Scranton pcnt Sunday
and Monday in town. His many warm
friends were glad to see liini.

Charles Kelchncr, one of our esteemed
subscribers of Kishingcreek, drove down to
liloomsburg today on business.

A. J. McIIenry of Stillwater, mem1 er from
Stillwatci lioro., atiendcd tne meeting of
the Democratic County Convention on bat
urdny.

Miss Edna Wilson has returned to her
home on Market street after an extended
visit with her sister and other relatives in
Philadelphia.

Mrs. Albert I'ursel and Miss Cora
Travelpiece of Orangeville, were in town
Tuesday en route to licrwick and Wapwall- -

open, for a visit with friends.
- m '

The name of Moses Shields, Jr.,
appeared at the head of the Nichol
son AVwvlast week as editor and
proprietor. No announcement was
made in the paper in regard to the
chauge. J. W. Kocher, who learn
ed the printing trade hi Blooms
buig, was the founder and former
proprietor of the paper. Mr. Shields
is the present representative in the
legislature from Wyoming county.

Many people who think of Japan
as only an island, small in extent
and population, may change their
impression by learning that the
little "island" with its attachment
of Formosa and Kuril islands, con-

tains 160,000 square miles. Great
Britain and Wales only contains
53,000, so that Japan is almost three
times as large as Great Britain, and
while Great Britain and Wales have
23,000,000 people Japan has

so that in the line of popu-
lation and extent of territory she
isn't so small. These islands are
strung along the Atlantic coast,
while the northern ones are in the
arctic region, the southern ones are
in tne tropics, so that the empire
contains every variety of climate
and porduction.

Last season's championship re
cord of the McDonald and Snyder
base ball team of Wilkes-Barr- e

was 110 where in evidence in the
game with Normal Saturday afte:
noon. If they played the games
and accomplished what they claim
to have done last season, their
retrogression since that time has
indeed been most grievous. In no
department of the game did they
show any form, and the first in
ning, during which Normal scored
five runs, was about as much as
anybody cared to see of the game
Long, formerly of Benton was on
the slab for Normal and his per-
formance was highly pleasing to
his many friends, who had come
down to see him pitch. Orne has a
bright future before him, and the
next few seasons should place him
in line for a league position.

The game ended with the score
11 to 4 in favor of Normal.

mi

Miss i'ergnson to Wed.

Invitations are out for the wed
ding of Miss Margaret Ferguson,
of Harrisburg, to Mr. George
Wetherill Scott, of that place. The
happy event will take place in the
Grace Methodist Church, Harris
burg, on Tuesday afternoon, June
1 st.

The bride to be is a daughter of
the late Rev. W. G. Ferguson, a
former pastor of the M. E. Church
here, and a sister of Mrs. E. B.
Tustin.

Normal School Examinations.

The annual examinations by the
faculty and state board of exami-
ners for 1005 will be held as fol
lows :

Faculty preliminary examina
tions, Wednesday, June 7th at nine
o'clock, a. m. These are required
by the State before applicant can
be placed before the State exami-
ners. The State Board will be
here the following week, and the
examinations will be held Wednes-
day June 14th at nine o'clock, a. m.

Berwick Bridge Flans.

The Couuty commissioners re-

ceived this morning the plans and
specifications for the Berwick
bridge, so that it will not be long
before something is doing in that
direction.

Wash Dress Goods.
You will find the showing of these now wanted Dress

Goods is at its height at The Clark Store where all the
newest styles and materials are now displayed at prices
to please all.

Fine Batiste
Our D. M. C. Batiste in

the newest effects on fine
Sea Island cloth at 15c. yd.
Organdc Raye

A new sheer material in
choice printings on good
cloth. Newest patterns
17c. yd.
Eolicnne

In all the new light
shades. 3oin wide; looks
like silk, 25c. yd.
White Goods

Anything you may want
in White Dress Goods for
an occasion. Come and
see them.
White Mohairs

You will find our show-
ing of these very good. Yet
they claim they're scarce.
We have them 50c. yd.
Millinery

Anything you may need
jn. Millinery or Millinery
Work done of any kind at
The Clark Store. See our
Ladies' and Childrens hats.
See the Ladies' hats at 3.50,
5.00 and 7.00.
Neckwear

All the newest neckwear
now ready. Some advance
styles are now ready.

G7.

the

SOLE

Also Co's

IF YOU ARE

To Wed

The of the engage
Mr. William Dick- -

son
H. Milton,

Miss Alice has just been
now

the will take place
next month the the
bride's Mr.

Rugby,
vice of the

Car and
and lives Mr.

daughter will
sail for

One of the season's most
stylish materials. You
would almost think the
flowers were laid on the
goods perfect is the

plain 40
cents yd.
Printed Swisses

A line of these
popular all
styles 15 cents yd.

Silk
In the new rough weaves.

goods 50c. yd.
Dotted Swisses.

In all the size dots from
pin head to a nickle. All
the new plaid and figured
Swisses from 17c. yd. to 84
cents yd. Also black

Swisses in
Shirt Waist Suits

Our line of Wash Shirt
Waist are now ready
from 2.00 to Cooper suit.

Silks
Do you a Silk Dress

Waist? see our
line. See the 27m

at 74c, 27m
White Habutia Silks 50
and G5 cents. Fancy
all kinds.

Porch Shades. Keep cool.

The Clark Store.

See

TALK NO.

HAVE YOUR EYESIGHT
BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE

The proper care of the eyes will save all
worries and miseries that neglect of will
surely bring.

fitted glasses will remedy the ills
already begun.

Skill and experience alone can adjust glasses

O-e-o. Hess,
Optician and Jeweler,

Alexander Brothers &
-- DEALERS IN- -

: Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, Confec--
tionery and Nuts.

2 o '
2 Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.

A. SPECIALTY.'
AGENTS FOR

2 KING OSCAR, WRITTEN GUARANTEE,
5 COLUMBIAN, ETC.
2 F. F. Adams & Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco.

ALEXANDER BROS. & CO., Bloomsburg, Pa.

IN NEED

Carpets, Rugs, Matting
Draperies, Cloth

Window Curtains
You Will Find a Nice Line at

W BEQ WEB' IS

BLOOMSBURG,

in England.

announcement
ment of Carter
erman, ot
Charles D'ckerman, of
to Carter,

The bride is in Europe
and wedding

at home of
brother, William E.

Carter, at England. The
groom is third president
American foundry Com
pany in New York.
C. II.

Europe on June 4. I
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Leases and quit notices for sale
at this office t.

LADIESmmsmm
1 JDR. La Franco
WCOMPOUND-- I!
vCTffofrft worsts py myJ

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
Ruparlnr Co other remaa'lM loM at blvli prion.j!iir vunrHiituMl. uma hy ovrlMOO.OO Vamu. frl-- , J3 f 'miia'drug- -
(Uit or by mail. TwUuiutilaU tjooklut fra.

Dr. LaPraueo, rblladalptila, fa.


